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‘Art for YOUth’ is a professional visual arts program 
designed for young people (grades 6-12) who would like 
to try their creative abilities for the fi rst time, as well as 
for those want to further develop their already existing 
artistic skills. 

We run our aft er-school classes once a week at the cost 
of $24.00 per student per class.  We collect registrations 
on-line and handle all other administrative tasks to 
minimize the impact our program may have on the 
school’s day-to-day operations.

Th e artistic concepts taught in our classes include 
perspective, composition, properties of colours and 
their mixing, light and shadow, and other. 

PROGRAM INFO

Projects change from session to session so there is always something new 
to learn for both fi rst time registrants as well as for those who register 
for consecutive sessions.  Most projects are 1 or 2 classes-long and cover 
a wide variety of subjects such as landscape, still life, animals, portrait, 
abstract and other.  We use a variety of materials and media including 
paper, canvases, mixed media, oil and soft  pastels, pencils, acrylic and 
water paints, chalk and many other.

Remarkable art pieces that students create in this program usually 
decorate their homes or are given as unique presents to family and friends.  
Th ey are also oft en used to build a portfolio required for specialized art 
programs in secondary schools.

ART PROJECTS

iCreate is a small, professional fi ne arts studio located in 
Clarkson Village, Mississauga.   It is led by Agnes Piatek, 
who is a certifi ed arts educator with over 20 years of teaching 
experience and Peter Gozdyra, the studio manager.  Th e 
studio provides well-liked art classes and other programs to 
local residents of all ages.  iCreate is also off ering very popular 
aft ernoon ‘Art for Kids’ and ‘Art for YOUth’ programs in several 
local schools including Lorne Park PS, Kenollie PS, and Allan 
A. Martin Senior PS.

ABOUT iCREATE ART STUDIO

info@icreate.ca   www.iCreate.ca 
416.319.6103
987 987 Clarkson Rd. S., Unit 102 
Mississauga, ON L5J 2V8

If you have any questions please do not hesitate 
to contact us, we will be happy to answer them!

CONTACTS
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CONTACTS

For full info on our programs please visit www.iCreate.ca  or our Facebook @iCreateArtStudio


